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Sow-: lady or gentleman lias written the
following to a newspaper down east, which
applies to any locality where men wear hair :

Kit hates tnoHstaclios :
*• so mueli hair

Mat ‘s every mail lank like a bear
Hut Fanny, who lei tlioimbt can fetter,
'ilurt- out. "(lie more like bears the better ;

Hecause " lie/pretty shoulders shrugging,
Hears an such glorious chaps for hugging."

Ri i t Hurryama.
I ill. play an air less bold and brave,

And play no more the fool ,•

Not now llritaniii ruin the teaits—

lll'iiaiiia waifei the rule.

A Raii.hiiad Aiiiiif.ni i\ America.—1
liave found it. necessary to study physiog-
nomy since leaving England, and was hor-
rified I >y the appearance of my next neigh-
bor. 11 is forehead was low, his deep-set
and restless eye significant of cunning, and 1
at mice set him down as tv swindler or pick-
pocket. My convictions of the truth of my
inferences were so strong that I removed my
purse—in which, however, acting by advice,
I never carried more than five dollars—from
my pocket, leaving in it only tny handker-
chief and the cheeks for my baggage, know-
ing that 1 could not possibly keep awake the
whole morning. Iu spite of my endeavors
to the contrary, 1 soon sank into an oblivions
state, from which 1 awoke to the conscious-
mcs-- that iny companion was withdrawing
h\ hand from my pocket. My first impulse
was to make an exclamation; my second,
which J carried into execution, to ascertain
my loss, which 1 found to be the very alarm-
ing one of my baggage checks— my whole
property placed at this vaga-
bond’s disposal; lor I knew perfectly well
that if i claimed my trunks without my
checks the acute baggagemaster would have
set me down as a bold swindler. The keen-
eyed conductor was not in the car, and had
he. been there, the necessity for habitual sus-
picion, incidental to his position, would so
far have removed his original sentiments of
generosity as to make him turn a deaf ear
to my request; and there was not one of
my fellow-travelers whose physiognomy
would have warranted me in appealing to
him. Ho, recollecting that my checks were
marked Chicago,.rad seeing that the thief’s
ticket bore the same name, 1 resolved to
wait the chapter of accidents, or the reap-
pearance of my friends. * *

With a whoop, like an Indian war-whoop,
the cars ran into ashed—they stopped—the
pitkpocket got up—1 got up too; the bag-
gage-inaster came to the door. "This gen-
tleman bus the checks for my baggage,” said
h pointing to the thief. Bewildered, he
took them from his waistcoat pocket, gave
them to the baggage-master, and went has-
tily away. 1 had no inclination to cry
"Stop thief I” and hud barely time to con-
gratulate myself on the fortunate impulse
which had led me to say what 1 did, when
my friends appeared from the next car
They were too highly aimued with my re-
cital to sympathize at all with my feelings of
annoyance, and one of them, a gentleman
filling a high situation in the east, laughed
heartily, saying, in a thoroughly American
tone, "The English ladies must be. ’cute cus-
tomers, if they can outwit Yankee pickpock-
ms’’—The 11tighsh woman in America.

"01 iu; Yoi-.vo."’—Brigham
•‘Oo it wini.i. ■ most inp.], hutn-

Young. the Bropm. ‘:. ncoimne„;!!«g or
bug, has issued an edict »». imnii-
couimaiiding, that hereafter all mu.v
grants to the valley ot suit, saints and sin-

ners, of the age of sixteen years and up-

wards, bring with them at least.one wife;
and that all females of the ago of fourteen
years and upwards, perpetrate matrimony as
soon as they can, as the surest safeguard to

virtue. A pious idea, that.

A noABtu.it at one of the hotels was re-

cently observed to shed tears when the cheese

was passed. I pun bemg asked the cause

of this agitation, lie replied that the cheese
a as a very moving sight "

Onf or F \ - sv Fern's Leavm.- “The
act. have all had a time over it, the women s

fashions. All right They arertdtculous -

mt how is it With the mens. 1hey don t

approve of hoops. Every mothers son of
’em wears a strip of morocco, or some other
stiffening in the hem of lus trouser leg-S to

j make them standout. Don t I know .

I Of course you do, Fanny.

I Which is the best of the British Colonies

■ to purchase waistcoats in ?

Answer by n Cockney —Cannon ' est.

Edward Everett on the Sumner Outrage.
lion. Edward Everett delivered his ad-

dress on Washington, in Taunton, on the
:iOtli Mav last, on which occasion, after al-
luding to the distinguished favor with which
the address had been received in various
parts of the country, and stating that the
character of Washington was the oidy sub-
ject which had the power to call him out
from his retirement to address public audi-
ences more frequently than is consistent with
his health, or the purposes of his life, he
said:

But, with the satisfaction which I feel in
addressing you at this time are mingled feel-
ings of the profoundcst anxiety and grief.—
A sadness which f strive in vain to repress,
overwhelmns me, at thought of the occur-
rences of the past week; and a serious ap-
prehension forces itself upon my mind that
events are even now in train, with an im-
pulse too /nighty to he resisted, which will
cause onr beloved country to shed tears of
Idood througit all her borders through gen-
erations yet to come—the civil war, with its
horrid train of lire and slaughter, carried on
without the slightest provocation, against
the infant settlements of onr brethren on the
frontier of the Union—the worse than civil
war, which, after raging for mouths anre-
buked at the Capitol of tho l nion, has at
length, with a lawless violence of which I
know no example in the annals of constitu-
tional government, stained the floor of the
Senate chamber with the blood of a defence-
less man, and he a Senator from Massachu-
setts. Oh ! my good friends, there are
events which, for the good name, the peace,
the safety of the country, it were well worth
all tlie gold of California to blot from the
records of the past week. They sicken the
heart of the patriot, of the good citizen, of
the Christian; they awaken a gloomy doubt
whether the toils, the sacrifices and the suf-
ferings our fathers endured for t lie sake of
founding a higher, a purer anil freer civili-
zation on this Western continent than the
world had yet seen, have not been endured
in vain. For myself, my friends, they fill
me with sorrow too deep for tears. I am
not ashamed of the weakness, for I sorrow
not for myself. My few remaining years are
running too rapidly to a close to allow me
to attach much importance to anything this
side of the grave which concerns me individ-
ually; but I sorrow beyond the power of
words to express, for the objects of affection
which I shall leave behind—for my children
— for my country; and, God is my witness,
that if by laying down my life at this
hour 1 could undo what has been' done, the
last two years beginning with the disastrous
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, to em-
bitter the different sections of tlie country
against each other, and weaken the ties
which unite them, I would willingly and
cheerfully make the sacrifice. IVd I not
think there is a healing charm in the mime
of Washington, that attachment and vene-
ration for his character is almost the only
Kinriiv sentiment tl;nt pervades the whole
country, and that in the contemplation of
that character there is a spirit of wisdom to
guide, and of love to soothe and unite, 1
would even now throw myself upon your in-
dulgence to excuse me from the duty of the
evening.

A Beautiful Sentiment.
Shortly before the »loj»art ure of the la-

mented Huber, for India, be jircnubed n
sermon which contained this beautiful illus-
1
t ration:

‘ Life bears us on like a stream of a
mighty river, Our boat at first glides down
the narrow channel—through the playful
murmuring of the little brook and the wind-
ing of its grassy borders. The trees sited
their blossoms over our young heads, the
(lowers on the brink seem to offer themselves
to our young hands; wc are happy in hope,
and we grasp eagerly at the beauties around
us—but the stream hurries on, and still our
hands are empty. Our course in youth and
manhood is along a wider and deeper Hood,
amid objects more striking and magnificent.
We are animated at the moving pictures
and enjoyment and industry passing us; we
are excited at some short-lived disappoint-
ment. The stream hears us on, and our
joys and griefs are alike left behind us. We
may be shipwrecked, we cannot lie delayed;
whether rough or smooth, the river hastens
to its home, till the roar of the ocean is in
our ears, and the tossing of the waves is be-
neath our feet, and the land lessens from our
eyes, and the floods arc lifted up around us,
and wc take our leave of earth and its in-
habitants, until to our further voyage there
is no witness save the infinite and eternal!”

Wh w 13 Like ?—The following beautiful

description l? MwttW l'- 1 tl,ig , lncst,on ’
,s

from the Rev. Mr. Mountforl» Euthnnnsy:
The present life is sleeping and waking;

it is “Good night” on going to lied, and
“Good morning” on getting up; it is to

womlcr what the day will bring forth; it is
sunshine and gloominess; it is rain ou the
window as one sits by the fire; it is to walk
in the garden, and see the flowers open, nnd
hear the birds sing; it is to have news from
the east, west, north and south; it is to

read old books and new books; it is to have
Sundays; it is to pray with a family morn-
ing and evening; it is to sit in the twilight
a,iil meditate; it is to be well, and some-
times to be ill; it is to have business to do,
and to do it; it is to have a breakfast, din-
ner and tea; it is to belong to a town uml
have neighbors, and to be one in a circle of
acquaintance; it is to have a sigl.t of dear
old faces; and With some men it ia to be

kissed daily by the same loving lips for hfty

wars; and it is to know themselves thought

of many times a day, and in many places, by
children grandchildren, and many friends.

A Dream
r.Y MISS. !:. T, KMlHIDUC.

'Twas evening's ro«y hour!
A nil through nty lathee swept a cooling hrm z \

rhat wafted fragrance from tin1 tlowirs and trees,
And from tin* woodland bower ;

.Tune's blushing roses opened with the day,
\\ arm sunbeams kissed the dew-gems all away.

It was my hour of prayer!
It hushed each thought of eare within my breast,
As the fond mother lulls her babe to rest.

Ami earth seemed bright and fair.
In such an hour the loneliest heart may feel
A joy ecstatic through the bosom steal.

‘•Father, thy will lie done !”

It trembled on my lip in accents low,
Sweet peace the worldling's heart eau never know.

Until his henrt be wrung.
Thrilled every nerve : my weary eyeballs closed.
And soon I slumbered in calm, sweet repose.

I stood beside a stream
Whose crystal w aves danced ’noath the sun's warm

light.
And nature's peerless charms seemed fair and

bright—
It was a sweet, sad dream.

Around its hanks young children were at play,
Whilst in their midst a beauteous sleeper lay.

I asked them w hy be slept!
Th v whisper* d softly In my listening ear,
" This is the • fount of life' that ripples here,"

Its waters o’er him crept :

lie fell asleep to wake on earth no more,
A bright-winged seraph bore him from this shore.

Tint soon the scene w as changi d !
Young children round the stream no longer play'd
Tall youths and ma d ms at a distance strayed.

And further from it ranged :

Some w ith a eareless tread sought pleasure's ball,
Hut care w as stamped upon the brow of all.

I turned my eyes above.
And. lightly floating thru’the white clouds there,
My i yes heh Id a s raph bright and fair,

A thing of light and love !
One p'tying glance on that bright face I read,
lire back to heaven on angel w iugs it sp d !

A prayer was in mv heart!
My eyes unclosed ami I grew sad again,
Toe vacant crib causi d one w ild throb of pain.

Dm' trembling ti ar to start;
Ami then I cried although my heart seemed riven,
Father. I thank thee—mine are safe in heaven!"

Disunion.
It is witli no sensations of pleasure that

we note the state of feeling which pervades
the eastern Handlers of the confederacy.—
The storm which the wisdom and modera-
tion of the mighty statesmen who have pas-
sed away had so long averted from 11s, seems
uhout to hurst upon our heads in fury in-
creased hy its postponement. The tone of
the Northern and Southern journals is in
the highest degree menacing and belligerent,

j and leaves hardly a hope that tin* matters so
long in dispute between them can be settled
in any other way than one which it sickens
the heart of the patriot to consider. Dis-
union is no longer the phantom of a few fan-
atical brains in either section of the Union.
It is looked on as a probability hy many ;

as a possibility hy nearly all.
In scanning the roll of the prominent pub-

lic men that arc still spared us, it is melan-
choly to note so many politicians and so few
patriots ; so many scheme?* for personal
ends and so few state-men. The mcdioer.ty
which lias for tlie past (ifleeti years charac-
terized the incumbents of the Presidential
chair, now extends to Senators anil Repre-
sentatives. There is not even one among
the really able men in our national councils,
whose inlluence is even equal to his ability.
The public men of the South have no power
over the public mind at the North ; and at
the South almost every prominent Northern
man is regarded as an Abolitionist.

In vain have railroads mid telegraphs les-
sened distance over the length and hrcuiltli

) of tjie Union. To-day New Orleans i- in
fact but a few minutes from New York, yet
how distant is it in feeling! O I for the
magnetism evoked hy the eloquence of 11
Ci. ay, w hose trumpet-tones stirred the hearts
of the extreme North, even when its utter-
ances came from the shores of the Missis-
sippi ; or the grave, earnest pleadings of a
WkhstKR, which, while Funcuil Hull shook
with the applause that succeeded them, set
many a heart throbbing in response in the
land of the sugarcane and cotton-bud —

They are gone, and with them we fear went
never to return, that noble spirit of patriot-
ism which knew “ no South, no North, no-
thing but the Union."

W<■re this war to lie waged, as hitherto,
on a mere abstraction, we should have little
fear of the result. But the elements of dis-
sent ion have assumed a new phase. Blood
lias been shed, and civil war actually exists
in Kansas. We have no heart to discuss
the details of the sickening scenes which
have reached ii< We would postpone as
long as may be the necessity of taking sides
in a contest which we fear can only end in
the destruction of Liberty's last hope- in
the dissolution of the I niou. Here, on the
shores of the Pacific, w e can Watch unbias-
sed the struggle that is going 011 among our
brethren at the East ; for a time at least we
can view it without prejudice or passion.—

\ ml in tiiis moment of neutrality which may
U

'

{ ,1 hme be our unity, the heart of
the patriot cun have but one hope, !;::i
offer to Heaven but one prayer --

“ (onl give us men"
in our national councils— patriots in place
of politicians.—[Wide West.

A Frenchman once asked, what difference
there was between M.du Rothschild and
Herod? The difference was that Herod
was king of the Jews, and Rothschild was
Jew of the kings.

Patiionisi n<;.—A Connecticut crith con-

cedes that “ Boston is Itgmning to be cele-
brated for its literary men.” We feel en-

couraged and grateful just us wc did when
we read in the British newspapers, that—
“ Her Majesty and Prince Albert were pleas-
ed to c.tprets their approval of a block of
ice from Wenliam Pond.” W here’s our hat ?

Nutmeg can take it. ltallou'i J‘ic

The Wealth of England.
Tin* entire wealth of Kurland, personal

ami real estate, ha« Itcen esfuimtrd at tlie
enormous sum of $18,000,000,000. Her
national debt is in tlie ncitrhborhood of
$4 000,000 000. It is said ttiat this debt is
tnii'tly due to tlie people ofKmrland. This
is true, lint so far as the tax payers are in-
terested, it mijjlit iusf ns well lie owimr to
the "man in the moon,” supposing it |mssi-
hle for that Innatie irentlenmn to lie so mean
as to collect the interest which annually ac-
crues on this shadow of n lonji-sinoc dissipa-
ted sum, I,ike the proprietors of bawdy
houses w ho manage to keep their victims
ever in their jrrasp, beyond the hope of es-
cape, the capitalists and aristocracy ofKup-
land keep the working classes with their
noses to the jrrind-stone, to pay the interest
on this assumed debt into their pockets, and
so enslave and crush them as the peons are
enslaved and crushed by the landed proprie-
tors of Mexico.

A True and Touching Story.
A young 111:111 nii'l his wife wore pro-

pping to attend 11 (Ihristums |>;i rtv at tlie
house of a fr oail, some miles ihstnut.

"Henry, my dear luisluintl, don’t drink
too much at tlie party today; you will
promise mo, won’t you?’’ said slie, putting
Ini' hand upon Ids I now, and raising Iut
eyes to Ids face with a pleading ghinee

‘‘No, Millie, 1 will not; you may trust
mo.’’

And lie w rapped his infant hoy in a soft
hhmket, and they deseendid

Tiie horses were soon prancing over the
turf, and pleasant eoiivcr-ation beguiled the
way.

“Now, don't forp t your promise," whis-
pered the young Wife, as she passed up the
step'.

l’oor thing! she was the wife of a man
who loved to look upon the wine when red.
I>nt his hn e for his wife, and their lialie,
whom they holli idolized, kept him hack,
and it was not often tlmt he joined in the
Imeeliaiialian revelries.

The party passed o(Tpleasnntlv, the time
for departing drew near, and the wife des-
cended from the upper elmmlier to join her
hushnnd. A pang shot through the trust-
ing hen rt us she met him. for lie w as intoxi-
cated—lie had liroken his promise.

Silently they rode homeword, save when
the drunken mini broke into snatches of
song, or unmeaning laughter, lint the wife
rode on, her babe pressed closely to her
grieved heart.

“(live me the babe, Millie, I can’t trust,
you w.th him,” said he, as they approached
a dark and soim wlmt swollen stream, which
they had to ford.

After some hesitation, she resigned her
first born, her darling babe, closely w rapped
in the great blanket, to his arms. Over the
dark waters the noble steeds safclv bore
them, and when tin y readied the bank the
niotlu r asked for the child.

With mill h care and tenderness he placed
the handle in her arms, hut w lien she clasped
it to her ho 0111, **« bulr mis Ihc.t' It hail
si pped from the hhmkut, and the drunken
father km w it not

A wdd shriek from the mother aroused
him, and lie turned just in time to see the
htlle rosy face rise one moment above tin:
dark waves, then sink forever.

Wlmt a spietaelel the idol of his heart
gone—gone forever! and that, too, by h's
own intemperance. The anguish of the
iiinther, and the remorse ol the fa*her, are
better imagined than described.

This is no fiction, bill the plain truth.—
The parties were known by the friends of
the writer, mid it should be a warning to
those who indulge in intoxicating drinks,
ami red-t the pleading of loving wives.

Mr. Deane, tho Diver.
A Sebastopol correspondent w rites ns fol-

lows : “Tin; Russians say tlmt the shot of
the Allies sometimes stunk their honts full
of men crossing from the north side, mill sunk
them, mid theytnke pride in relating the hor-
rors of the siege. Some of them will nev-
er lie- known Mr, I inline, the diver, Inis,
however, brought others to light t'losehy
the ruins of Fort I’mil, whence the bridge
started to the north side, he discovered at

the bottom of the harbor a battery of Held
artillery norses, men and all, entangled in
the harness, ami with their skeletons just
hanging together in the net-work of leather,
lie lias fished n|i live llehl-p eces and two
howitzers, They are Idled with mud, tint
they ran soon lie made lit for Woolwich
The wood of the carriages has been utterly
il< simyrtl l y the teredo nuvalis, or whatev-
er it is which lives ou slick bard fare. On
the skeleton of one of the horses were the
loin-of the driver, held together by the
rags o his mi.form, ami w.tli his fool still in
the stil l up !”

A “ OKU husk"young gentleman, in turn-
ing .-u JlU on his heel, m Ihomlway, run Ins
head iigamst a young lady, lie ilistunlly
put himself into u jawitipn to apologize.—
“ Not a word,” siiid Uie quick-witted maid
en, "it isn't Inird enough to hurt anybody.’’
The coxcomb frowned aud sloped.

A noon ani.i dotk is told of Ali 1’adm,
the Sultan's Grand \ izier, now in J’aris.—
One evening, a lady, to whom this man was
introduced at a nirte, hazarded the nairr
question : “ Is the Sultan married V “ A
great deal, madam," was the Turk’s reply.

Kiser its organisation in 181(1, the Amer-
ican Itible Society lots issued the enormous
number of 10.0415.617 copies ul the litble.
Supposing these to average a uniform thick-
ness of two inches each, they would make,
if piled one un the other, a biblical monu-
ment orer three hundred and thirty-eight milct
high f

The Miner’s Dream.
in*, t. s. p.

Tli'' minor site in his rih'n door
Near :i onflnn. «1nrk and lone.

While the of night. o'or mount nod stream.
Tell tlio tlnv tintli lit d. ami tlio last bright gleam

Of tlio sotting sun liatli gone.
Not an liour siren, ami fhat minor's arm

Swung tlio simvol ami tlm p'ek.
In sonroii of tlio gold, drop hid in the ground
Of tlio trulcli. tlio stream, and tlio liill sides round

That eftiiin ami ••Cnilon Crook.''
Ho gently rests, for his day's world's done.

And lie sloops most ralntly now.
For his mind. ntifronMi'd. doth freely roam
From Californio to his distant homo.

While a smile rests on hisbrow.
lie th'nksof a mother's gentle love,

And sees the smile on her face.
And not u’l the ills of a wandering life.
The world's contentions or ceaseless strife,

Cun l.er form from his mind efface.
Again he romps on the old grass plat,

N nth the locust tree's deep shad'*,
And his sister's laugh rimreth out as clear
As when rr-t they w andered, nor tho’t of fear,

lit the moonlit forest glndt'.

With tin 1 early dawn he's utT to hunt
The tim'd vet wntelifii! deer,

And a brother's voice Ischeering him on
Till the night dews fall, and the panto has gone

To the forest lone and sere.
The «eene now changes - lie's been away,

Fnt return) d fromKnr< ka's strand
To Ids nat ve land, his youthful home.
Heroin d in Ids mind never more to roam

To iiuotln r distant land.
Round a blnjs’ng fire tin v're gathered now,

That fatnili e'rele -all
And k'ndlv pr' etlngs are pass'll around
To the one * absent, once lost, now found,

Anil now lie'swithin their call.

I'll•. ' ark ! a crash ! in the “ Carton Creek”—
A Home has hurst in the stream.

\tiil the miner starts from his d atli I ke sleep.
And the cold night winds'round his heart strings

creep
As he realizes his dream.

(•vlJin Era.

An Interesting Incident.
Wlmt iv commentary on our free institn-

tions, and what on fXnmpU* and stimulus to
tlic poor, penniless lint deserving youth, does
the following incident present ! It is from
n riiilndclphin paper

Iv\-(Jov. Iliglcr, of (’alifoniia, who went
to that State in IN til, and was elected its
Chief K.vecntivc officer, met for the first
tiin<* in fen years his younger lirotiier, Win,
leader, who since then, lias lieen the 0o\
eriitir of the Keystone State, and is now a
Senator of the Cniled States. California
lligler reached 'lie shores of the Pacific poor
and friendless, ami for a lonpr time lived in a
lint. IVnnsylvaiiia Higler was formerly a
poor pr'nti r’s hoy, and the two, during their
separation, in eonseipienee of their energy
and talents, have lieen elevated to the high-
est offices ill the gift of the people of two
of the greatest Stales of the I'nion.

A Sad Story.
I In* saddest story that we cvrr rend was

Hint of a littli' clijlil in Switzerland, n pet
liny, inst ns yours is, render, whom Ins mo-
ihi v, mu' lirif'hl inorniiifr, riirni <1 mil in lirim
tiful jackets, nil shining witli silk and Imt
tons, nml irn_\ ns n mother's h>Ve could make
it, nml tin'll |irnuittcil him to nil out to play.
Hi? Imil scarcely stepped from tliu.door of
tin? “ Swiss cottage,” wliiui mi mormons m
glc scooped him from the earth mnlnore him
to its nest, high np among tin? monntmus,
nml yi't within sight of tlic liousu of which
In? Imil lii'i'ti tin 1 joy, Tlirn* liu was killed
nml il vonrcd, tin 1 eyrie being nt n point lit
crnllv inaccessible to ninn, so I lint no relief
eoulil lie afforded. In leaving the child to
pieces, the eagle so placed the gay jacket in
the nest lliiit it lieennie n lixtme there, anil
whenever the wind lilew.it would Clutter,
nml the miii would shine upon its lovely trine
tilings mill ornaments. For years it was i is-
iI>1 e from the low lands, long after the eagle
had abandoned the nest.

A Painful Incident.
Some fiinr ago nn English ninii of-war

fourlird af a foreign jiorf, and flit* Admiral
was invited on shore to dine with an ohl
friend, at table sat an AmCricnn lady
with her two grown-up daughters. Tlioen-
lerlainnient was passing off Very pleasantly,
when the Admiral said :

'• Speaking of incidents, 1 have lately rotne
across an American paper containing the
account of a very singular murder ease ;

iicrliiips these ladies know something alamt
it. as it occurred in lioston. The murderer
was I’rnfessur —himijjh, I have forgot-
ten the name, now.”

The Admiral was alamt to proceed, when
the American ladies jiiit. up in the greatest
consternation ami hurried from the room,
leaving the distinguished guest rather cha-
grined, and at a loss to account for their eon-
duet. Though painful to the hospitable
host, he fell it his duty to explain very
briefly the cause, and the simple recital
brought tears from the old Admiral, as the
unwitting eimsc of carrying sorrow to any
one. The subject was too dcliflitc for au
explanation, and grieved beyond measure,
lie bade a hasty ndeii to his old trloiul, nod
in an hour more his trigate was dashing
from the port with all sails spreud.

Ji is only necessary for us to say that I'av-
al was the port, anil the American ladies the
wife and daughters of Trof: Webster. It
is indeed true Unit the sins of the parent
shall be visited upon the children.— Charles-
ton Ailrertiser.

Tut Tmiir Hoot.— 1There i* little doubt in
Pin lope as to where the shoe pinches. At
least, tlrcre is no doubt that the boot pinch-
es in two places which are Rome and Na-
ples.—Punch.

• -«•»■
‘How will your county go this year?”

asked a zealous politician of a (lerinun vo-
ter. “ Veil, can’t tell moudi,” replied the
simple Dutchman, “ de mua what tell
W' uus uot ueeu rouud vet.”

A Sol> Spot in the Heart of “Old Block.”
“ '0\*\ l»locV i* ji1\vjiv4 nVmt where ther.* arc

Pretty women/* C then, Junf iK
<V Mao, Mae! do ton menu to Tproneh

pit' for loving the image of my mother?—
Cold-hearted old bachelor! do yon mean to
insinuate tliat ! should have no eye for the
beautiful. no heart for the good nnd virtuous
of the other sex? Thnt l should rrmnin
isolated for life hernnse I nm a better look-
ing umn tliau tlion?

"Is then* a lienrl that never loved,
Nor felt soft woman's sigh —

Is there a man ran mark unmoved
Pear woman's laughing eye?”

Nonsense, Mnc! Don't think that be-
onuso your heart is hardened mine should
be; that mine should never indulge n ten-
der thought because yon trot the snclf and
become lachrymose nnd misanthropic. In
this matter-of-fact world Mae,

There's nnmrht Init erre on every liaa’—
In every hoar thnt pastes O,

What siuni lien the life o’ man
And ‘tvere ua for the lasses O.

Think of it, Mae, after having wearies!
your mind in the daily struggle for the means
of existence when something is needed to
chase the care of the world and the anxie-
ties incident to hns'ness from your over-
wrought brain, how little comfort yon could
derive from putting your arm around the
waist of a Inuir-bcarded, hewhi-kcrcd imago
ot Adam and offer him a -alutution n|ioti bis
lobn stained I | s, inhaling I lie fumes of
an old p pc uml bud w hiskey. Pshaw! You
might as well hug the town jmni|i and set k
inspiration mat comfort from the spoilt.—
1letter put your coat and bools in the bed,
w rap yourself in an old ipiilt and sleep on
tin* tloor untiei' the bed. Don’t you think
tlmt, like me, you’d be happier with the
thought tliat

“My riches a's niy penny lee,
Ami I maim cnitle it eamile O,

Hut wnrl’ near ue’ti IrouMes me.
While sparkin' tti' my Naualu 0."

Old and innocent ns I am, Mae, living in
the expeeliition that gray hairs mnv cover
my head if I I.re long enough, I never can
forget that

" Mary stole my lit art «wny,
While playing liy thesilver moon.”

Dor her stake, Mae, I love “to be about
" here there are pretty women,” for, sav wlmt
you will, it is woman that softens man's na-
ture, that subdues his uncouth roughness,
and makes him respect himself, gives him re-
finement and courtesy; in short, Mae, makes
him instinctively I luck his boots, winr white
sin its and | iitrmii/.e a lamuliy i stublishinint,
*' lleing iiIhiiit whi le there were pretty
women,” lias nlionlid me many a pleasing,
and 1 might say, heart-softening reminis-
cence, and

••Still o'i r ttinse sooner my memory wake*,
Amt fondly broods with m'*i reave;

Tim e I ail Hu in I n -sinii d< 11" i ttinki s.
As sin ams I licit' eliuiiiiel in ui.”

t never broke a woman’s benrt, Mae. I
iievi r will, il 1 can help it; for if a pretty
woman falls in love with me, I'll do my best
to reiiii i, tin HijiJiniciit hnl il I can t doit, I'll linukly Iell her Ml*. lit hi* • X

ciiseil Politeness nr pride will induce her
to excuse me, under the circumstances, nnd
courtesy would piompt me to forgive her.

\\ hen am it mi'll stoop to folly,
And tlud too Iwle that girl* tietray,

Wlmt else euti sooltie their laelaiietioly,
lint lak< a drink ami try it again.

Somehow , this last stiui'fn don’t rhyme —

Uoldsinith wrote it and 1 only copied it; be
ttimle u mistake sotnebow, so the lattll isn't
mine.

There's reason why 1 like to “la* about
win re then* tire pretty women ” 1 love slap-
jacks and /.<s.ve> both pleasant to the taste

and ton mini of good (asp; they taste
good, and I (latter myself that I uni <t man
of taste. Therefore, do not be jealous of
me because i love "always to bo about
where there are pretty women;” but
“llrlirVr imp fur mini! honor, ami have* rop«cfc

for niiiir honor that you may h,»Iii*\e*. ’’

I lint although I love pop ginger pop nnd
percussion pop f will not the tjiiestioii pop
to any ‘'pretty woman” who chooses to as-
sert her prerogative of Leap Year to pup
the f|tieslfon to Inc. For my mother’s sake,
for my Mary’s sake, uml a leetle for my ow n
sake, uml a trille for their Mike, l love "to
be about where there ure pretty women.”
A meal

llretlttV’n, this sermon had its origin in
dining out and drinking two cups ot coffee,
which “llnth murder'd sleep.”

And Hr* \vr hit umokmff ul I lit* HftppjT,
An 'Kitin' Ion’ a »d Unco happy,

Mae's jealous insinuation mine to mind, am!
the rejoinder here vou find, and d his nerves
receive a shock, lie eon seek revenge on,

Yours, Oui 1Ii.ok,
—Surra < 'ilum.

—- i » » ....

Tiie ro<e of Florida, the most beautiful of
(lowers, emits no fragrance. The bird of
1‘urudisc givts no song.

Mtt. lltunKUT, says the Albany Journo/,
glides gently through the mar.es of Wnsldng-
to i law, uml whenever uu opee.iug sufficient-
ly large presents itself, will slip out entire-
ly. Lord Ferre", an V.uglish Karl, for
shooting Lis semint in n similar lit of pas-
sion, was hanged at 'lylnirii, like any other
felon.

One wav to emctv a (burr.—An lioncst
son of Kr'.n, lately arrived at Haiti more, was
employed to drive a dirt curb Not being
an adept in the art anil mystery of hauling
dirt, lie was wofully perplexed w lien lie wish-
ed to empty the cart, and after as much ma-
’ncmveriiig to get it it Into proper position
iis would have sufficed to move u seventy-
four, lie marched up to the horse’s heml_
seined the bridle With « poweif-; rasfl> illu j
sang out, ' rar* / ran up /” calculating,
we suppose, that the horse would elevato
himself tar enough to empty the cart.
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